Introducing Zadinga, the shop management app for Indian markets that takes care of all your
inventory management needs so that you can focus on growing your business. From stock
management and billing to creating your online shop, real-time sales reports and everything in
between—you're not just going to have a better business, you're going to have peace of mind, every
day.
All the features you need to run and grow your business, efficiently
📦 Add stock effortlessly

Zadinga's automated inventory management system is designed to save you multiple man-hours.
Use our readymade catalogue or scan the product barcode for effortless stock onboarding. You can
also add products manually using the inventory upload form.

📊 Keep track of stock levels

Whether someone buys a product in-store, on your online shop, or at an online marketplace, your
inventory levels get updated everywhere, instantly. Receive low stock alerts on the checkout screen
so that you can reorder your stock in advance.

🛒 Speed up checkout

Quickly add products at checkout with a product search or using the barcode scanner. Instantly
share payment confirmation receipts via WhatsApp and SMS.

💰 Collect payments easily

Enhance your POS setup with card swiping machines. Collect payments via credit card, debit card,
UPI, mobile wallets and one-time payment links.Give your customers the freedom to make split
payments within a single transaction.

🌐 Set up your online shop and enable e-commerce

Create your online store within minutes. Add products to your online store and marketplaces and
start selling. No matter where you sell, Zadinga makes inventory management simple.

🚚 Deliver orders to customers near you

Give your customers a delightful shopping experience with doorstep delivery of products within a
few hours. Integrate with popular delivery partners like Dunzo.

📈 Track store performance

Built-in reports give you an overview of how your online and offline stores are doing. Check your
daily, monthly and yearly sales and see how they compare with past performances. Stock reports
show the number of items currently in stock and the total stock worth.

With Zadinga, your shop is in good hands. For more information, visit https://zadinga.in

